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Executive Summary
The Global Climate Change Alliance Plus - Scaling up Pacific Adaptation (GCCA+ SUPA) is about scaling
up climate change adaptation measures in specific sectors supported by knowledge management and capacity
building. The 4.5 year project (2019-2023) is funded with EUR 14.89 million from the European Union (EU)
and implemented by The Pacific Community (SPC) in partnership with the Secretariat of the Pacific Regional
Environment Programme (SPREP) and The University of the South Pacific (USP), in collaboration with the
governments and peoples of Cook Islands, Federated States of Micronesia (FSM), Fiji, Kiribati, Marshall
Islands, Nauru, Niue, Palau, Tonga and Tuvalu.
Two in-country consultations took place in Nuku’alofa, Tonga on Thursday, 13th June 2019. The first
consultation (8:30am – 2:00pm) was with the technical team for the Joint National Action Plan 2 (JNAP 2) on
Climate Change and Disaster Risk Management (who are representatives of line ministries and departments).
The second consultation (2:00pm – 4:00pm) was with the Tonga Climate Change Non-Government
Organisation (NGO) Forum. Representatives of the GCCA+ SUPA team from SPC and USP were also present
in both consultations.
The consultations were successful in achieving all the objectives. The implementing partners from SPC and
USP introduced the project to the participants in both consultations. Clarification was made to the JNAP
Technical Team on the modalities for funds transfer for implementation and national coordination, the roles
and relationship between the SPC national coordinator and the USP Research & Community Officer, the
possibility of working with more than one sector and the activities covered by the Euro 0.5 million. There was
a lot of discussion within the JNAP Technical Team on maintenance and monitoring once projects have been
completed. The meeting agreed that maintenance and monitoring should be the government’s contribution to
projects coming in to Tonga.
The consultation with the Climate Change NGO Forum was more people-focused. The NGO Forum supported
the selection of coastal protection as the sector for GCCA+ SUPA in Tonga. They also agreed with the
activities proposed by the JNAP Technical Team particularly the assessment of current interventions in western
Tongatapu. The NGO Forum proposed that the project activities include regular awareness raising on climate
change and disaster risk reduction on mediums such as radio and TV. The NGO Forum members also
highlighted the importance of including the affected communities in all aspects of the project.
The GCCA+ SUPA proposed activities in Tonga will align with the:
 Tonga Climate Change Policy 2016;
 Joint National Action Plan 2 (JNAP 2) on Climate Change and Disaster Risk Management (2018-2028);
and
 Tonga Strategic Development Framework (2015-2025).
As a result of both consultations the following scaling up activities were selected.
1. Implement sustainable “soft measures” to complement the existing interventions in western Tongatapu.
2. Review (desktop and community feedback) existing community development plans for western Tongatapu
for climate change and disaster risk considerations.
3. Assessment of the existing interventions (including social impacts to affected communities) in western
Tongatapu to identify possible options for the other parts of the coastline that are yet to be protected.
4. Regular awareness raising on climate change and disaster risk reduction on mediums such as TV and radio.
Based on the scaling up activities identified, the JNAP Technical Team will develop a first draft of the Concept
Note and submit it to SPC. Next steps for 2019 were also identified.
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Background

Group photo of participants for the JNAP Technical Team consultation
Introduction
Climate change and natural disasters are among the greatest challenges jeopardising and undermining the
ability of all countries, in particular Pacific countries, to achieve the sustainable development goals and reduce
poverty. The Global Climate Change Alliance Plus – Scaling Up Pacific Adaptation (GCCA+ SUPA) project
falls under the GCCA+ flagship initiative, which has three priorities: (i) mainstreaming climate change issues
into poverty reduction and development efforts; (ii) increasing resilience to climate related stresses and shocks;
and (iii) Supporting the formulation and implementation of concrete and integrated sector-based climate
change adaptation and mitigation strategies.
The GCCA+ SUPA project is about scaling up climate change adaptation measures in specific sectors
supported by knowledge management and capacity building. The 4.5-year project (2019 – 2023) is funded
with EUR14.89 million from the European Union (EU) and implemented by the Pacific Community (SPC) in
partnership with the Secretariat of the Pacific Regional Environment Programme (SPREP) and the University
of the South Pacific (USP) in collaboration with the governments and peoples of Cook Islands, Federated
States of Micronesia (FSM), Fiji, Kiribati, Republic of the Marshall Islands (RMI), Nauru, Niue, Palau, Tonga
and Tuvalu.
The overall objective is to enhance climate change adaptation and resilience within ten Pacific Island countries.
The specific objective is to strengthen the implementation of sector-based, but integrated, climate change and
disaster risk management strategies and plans.
The three key outputs for the GCCA+ SUPA project are:
1. Strengthen strategic planning at national levels;
2. Enhance the capacity of sub-national government stakeholders to build resilient communities; and
3. Scale up resilient development measures in specific sectors.
The activities will adopt a gender-sensitive and rights-based approach throughout and will take into account
lessons learnt and wise practices from the regional, national, sub-national and community-based projects and
programmes implemented over the last decade.
The Action will contribute to the Framework for Resilient Development in the Pacific (FRDP), the Sendai
Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction, the Paris Agreement to the United Nations Framework Convention
on Climate Change, and the Sustainable Development Goals, especially Goal 2: zero hunger, Goal 3: good
health and well-being, Goal 6: clean water and sanitation and Goal 13: climate action, Goal 14: life below
water and Goal 15: life on land.
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Tonga developed its first climate change policy in 2006 and this served to define the direction and
responsibilities of the government and relevant stakeholders in Tonga on climate change. Recognising the need
for integration of climate change into development planning, Tonga developed the Joint National Action Plan
on Climate Change Adaptation and Disaster Risk Management (JNAP 1) 2010-2015. With assistance from
the European Union through the Global Climate Change Alliance: Pacific Small Island States (GCCA: PSIS)
project, Tonga revised its climate change policy in 2016. The goal of the revised Tonga Climate Change Policy
is “A resilient Tonga by 2035.” In 2018, Tonga launched JNAP 2 (2018-2028) which is a revision of JNAP 1.
The Tonga Climate Change Policy and JNAP 2 are closely aligned and form a coherent, strategically focused
‘whole of Tonga’ approach to building resilience over the next decade. Through the Tonga Climate Change
Policy and JNAP 2, Tonga is taking necessary steps to make its own national plans a reality and meet its
obligations under the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) and other
regional and international agreements.
By way of coordination, Tonga has established its National Climate Change Coordination Committee
(NCCCC) which provides high level oversight, policy guidance and direction in the implementation of the
JNAP 2. The focal point for all climate resilient activities in Tonga is the Department of Climate Change with
the JNAP Secretariat taking a lead role in coordination. Tonga has also established a JNAP Technical Team
which advises the NCCCC on technical matters relating to JNAP 2 implementation. The JNAP Technical
Team and the Climate Change NGO Forum form the working group for JNAP 2.
Key challenges to adaptation in Tonga include:





Raising public awareness about climate change risks;
Technical capacity constraints in permanent positions to take on the task of managing climate change
risks over the near and long term;
Retention of skilled personnel in country through appropriate levels of remuneration and other means;
Ensuring that gender-sensitivity and vulnerabilities of different community members are addressed in the
implementation of climate change activities

The in-country consultations for the GCCA+ SUPA were held at the O’Sanft Building, Nuku’alofa, Tonga on
13 June 2019.
Consultation objectives
The consultations had the following objectives:
JNAP Technical Team
1. Introduce the project to the JNAP Technical Team.
2. Select the sector, geographical focus and specific intervention(s) for scaling up in GCCA+ SUPA.
3. Identify next steps for 2019 for GCCA+ SUPA.
Climate Change NGO Forum
1. Introduce the project to the Tonga Climate Change NGO Forum.
2. Solicit support for the GCCA+ SUPA project.
3. Information sharing on implementing adaptation interventions in communities.
Consultation agenda
The agenda is presented as Annex 1.
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Participants
The participants included:




Members of the JNAP Technical Team;
Members of the Tonga Climate Change NGO Forum; and
GCCA+ SUPA project team from SPC and USP.

The list of participants is presented as Annex 2.
Consultation methodology
JNAP Technical Team
The consultation with the JNAP Technical Team was facilitated by Ms. Luisa Tuiafitu Malolo, Director
Climate Change, Tonga. She welcomed the participants and the GCCA+ SUPA team and gave time for
introductions. She also provided a brief outline of the Agenda and expectations of the consultation. She
informed the meeting that their selections had to be based on the Tonga Climate Change Policy targets and
the JNAP 2 priorities.
The GCCA+ SUPA team then introduced the project to the participants and clarification was made on the
following:







Modalities for funds transfer – funds transfer can either be through a grant agreement between SPC and
Tonga Government or direct procurement/hire by SPC or a blend of the two modalities;
The roles and relationship between the SPC National Coordinator and the USP Research & Community
Officer – the two officers will work closely together as the USP component is focused on capacity building
at the sub-national level within the geographical focus for the scaling up intervention and USP’s capacity
building has to be related to the sector selected by Tonga. It was noted that whilst the National Coordinator
will be housed in the Department of Climate Change and would liaise regularly with the sector, Ministry
of Internal Affairs and the community, the Research & Community Officer would be housed at the USP
Tonga Campus and would liaise with the sector, Ministry of Internal Affairs and representatives at the
sub-national level e.g. community development committee, district development committee;
The possibility of working with more than one sector – there is scope for working with more than one
sector but it is important that the funds are not spread ‘too thin’ as we may run the risk of non-completion;
and
Funding – the Euro 0.5 million covers in-country consultations, staff needs, design and implementation
of tangible on-the-ground scaling up measures, capacity building in the monitoring and maintenance of
the scaled up measures and mainstreaming climate and disaster risk into the sector policies, plans and
budgets.

Following the presentation by the GCCA+ SUPA, discussions were focused on the selection of a sector. The
meeting agreed that the selection of coastal protection is aligned with the high-level decision prioritising
coastal protection and with the targets of the Tonga Climate Change Policy where targets 1 and 2 of the 20
targets focus on the protection of coastal communities and their surrounding environment. The meeting also
agreed that the Department of Climate Change would be the focal point and the national coordinator would be
housed in the Department of Climate Change. It is envisaged that the Department of Climate Change would
work in collaboration with other line ministries including, but not limited to, the Ministry of Finance, Ministry
of Infrastructure, Ministry of Internal Affairs and Ministry of Environment. The JNAP Technical Team agreed
that the GCCA+ SUPA activities would focus on western Tongatapu only as funding has already been sought
for protecting the remaining 3 km in eastern Tongatapu.
There was a lot of discussion on maintenance and monitoring once projects have been completed. It was noted
that maintenance is the role of government and this must be stressed to line ministries when working with
projects. It was also noted that monitoring after a project finishes is usually hindered due to lack of funding.
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The meeting agreed that maintenance and monitoring should be the government’s contribution to projects
coming in to Tonga.
The JNAP Technical Team identified activities for the project given the funding and time available. The
activities in Tonga will address the following objectives of the Joint National Action Plan 2 on Climate Change
and Disaster Risk Management:
 Objective 1: Mainstreaming for a resilient Tonga
 Objective 3: Resilience-building response capacity
 Objective 4: Resilience-building actions
The meeting was concluded by Ms. Malolo who thanked the participants and the GCCA+ SUPA team.
Climate Change NGO Forum

Group photo of participants for the Climate Change NGO Forum consultation
The consultation with the Climate Change NGO Forum was facilitated by Ms. Luisa Tuiafitu Malolo, Director
Climate Change, Tonga. She welcomed the participants and the GCCA+ SUPA team and gave time for
introductions. She also provided a brief outline of the Agenda.
The GCCA+ SUPA team then introduced the project to the participants and clarification was made on the
following:




Role of NGOs in projects – there is scope for working with NGOs in projects particularly to avoid
duplication and over-burdening communities. It was acknowledged that NGOs can provide important
information to inform project planning and design particularly for communities that they have worked in
and in which a project may be planning to work in; and
Target group for USP’s component – USP’s capacity building would target the sub-national level within
the geographical area selected for scaling up and the capacity building will be related to the sector. It was
noted that NGOs can assist with identifying the relevant groups at the sub-national level in western
Tongatapu.

Following the presentation by the GCCA+ SUPA team from SPC and USP, Ms. Malolo informed the meeting
about the selections made by the JNAP Technical Team and the activities identified for GCCA+ SUPA. The
NGO Forum supported the selection of coastal protection as the sector for SUPA. They also agreed with the
activities proposed by the JNAP Technical Team particularly the assessment of the current interventions in
western Tongatapu. The Forum members also highlighted the importance of including the affected
communities in all aspects of the project. They shared experiences where affected communities were not
included in the planning and implementation and this impacted the success and sustainability of the
interventions. The Forum proposed an activity for the project focusing on regular awareness raising on climate
change and disaster risk reduction on mediums such as radio and TV. The meeting was concluded by Ms.
Malolo who thanked the participants and the GCCA+ SUPA team.
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Consultation outcomes




Confirmed coastal protection as the sector for GCCA+ SUPA in Tonga.
Confirmed that GCCA+ SUPA will focus on western Tongatapu.
Identified the following activities for the project:
1. Implement sustainable “soft measures” to complement the existing interventions in western
Tongatapu.
2. Review (desktop and community feedback) existing community development plans for western
Tongatapu for climate change and disaster risk considerations.
3. Assessment of the existing interventions (including social impacts to affected communities) in western
Tongatapu to identify possible options for other parts of the coastline that are yet to be protected.
4. Regular awareness raising on climate change and disaster risk reduction on mediums such as TV and
radio.
 Successfully solicited the support of the Climate Change NGO Forum which is vital particularly when
working with communities.
Planning the next steps in 2019 for GCCA+ SUPA
It was agreed that the JNAP Technical Team would draft and finalise the Concept Note before submission to
SPC. Tentative timelines for 2019 are given below.





Week of 24th June: Concept Note to be submitted to SUPA team.
Week of 19th or 26th August: Consultation to develop and finalise the Project Design Document.
September-October: Facilitate requirements for a Grant Agreement and get Grant Agreement signed off.
November: Start implementation.

Consultation evaluation
Participants completed individual evaluation forms; these have been compiled in Annex 3. The meeting
objectives were met and 92% (JNAP Technical Team) and 88% (Climate Change NGO Forum) of respondents
felt engaged and that their input was given full consideration. Concerning expectations of the consultation,
92% (JNAP Technical Team) and 75% (Climate Change NGO Forum) expressed that the consultation had met
their expectations. Comments given by the participants were encouraging:
“Very good discussion and we’ll see for better future for our country.”
“Thank you for the opportunity to discuss some of the issues with regards to climate change adaptation
interventions in Tonga.”
“The focus area was clearly explained and the NGOs roles in the program was well clarified. The NGOs
concern was discussed and given full consideration.”
“Workshop was very well presented. Thank you for inviting the private sector into this workshop. Malo
‘aupito and well done.”
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Annex 1: Agenda

Global Climate Change Alliance Plus – Scaling Up Pacific Adaptation (GCCA+ SUPA) Project
Consultation with JNAP Technical Team
13th June 2019, Climate Change Conference Room, O’Sanft Building, Nuku’alofa, Tonga
AGENDA
Time

Agenda item

8:30am - 9:00am

Registration

9:00am - 9:25am

Welcome & Opening remarks

9:25am - 9:55am

Overview of GCCA+ SUPA and scope of support

Titilia Rabuatoka, GCCA+ SUPA, SPC
Prerna Chand, GCCA+ SUPA, USP

9:55am - 10:00am

Group photo

Everyone

10:00am - 10:15am
10:15am - 12:30pm

Morning Tea
Consultation on selection of sector, geographical
focus and specific intervention for SUPA

12:30pm - 1:00pm

Next steps for 2019 and close of meeting

1:00pm - 2:00pm

Lunch

Consultation with NGO Forum
13th June 2019, Climate Change Conference Room, O’Sanft Building, Nuku’alofa, Tonga
AGENDA
Time

Agenda item

2:00pm - 2:30pm

Registration

2:30pm -2:45pm

Welcome & Opening remarks

2:45pm - 3:15pm

Overview of GCCA+ SUPA and scope of support

Titilia Rabuatoka, GCCA+ SUPA, SPC
Prerna Chand, GCCA+ SUPA, USP

3:15pm - 3:20pm

Group photo

Everyone

3:20pm - 3:35pm
3:35pm - 4:15pm

Afternoon Tea
Validate selection of sector, geographical focus
and specific intervention for SUPA

4:15pm - 4:30pm

Next steps for 2019 and close of meeting
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Annex 2: List of Participants

Global Climate Change Alliance Plus – Scaling Up Pacific Adaptation (GCCA+ SUPA) Project
Consultation with JNAP Technical Team
13th June 2019 (8:30am – 2:00pm), Climate Change Conference Room, O’Sanft Building, Nuku’alofa, Tonga
PARTICIPANTS LIST
No.

Name

Gender

Organisation

Email

1

Viliami Kami

M

Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Forestry

pilakami@gmail.com

2

Lesieli ‘Ofa Manuofetoa

F

Ministry of Finance

lmanuofetoa@finance.gov.to

3

Piula Tui’ono

M

Ministry of Finance

ptuiono@finance.gov.to

4

Martin Finau

M

Ministry of Fisheries

finau.martin@gmail.com

5

Siola’a Moli

M

Ministry of Fisheries

6

Pita Seti Tonga

M

Ministry of Finance

ptonga@finance.gov.to

7

William Fonua

M

Ministry of Infrastructure

ocing676@gmail.com

8

Fuka Kitekeiaho

M

GEOCARE

foolesie@gmail.com

9

Ta’hirih Hokafonu

F

Department of Environment

thokafonu@environment.gov.to

10

Rennie Vaiomounga

M

Ministry of Lands and Natural Resources

rjegsen@naturalresources.gov.to

11

Viliami Takau

M

Ministry of Meteorology, Energy, Information,
Disaster Management, Climate Change and
Communications

vtak002@aucklanduni.ac.nz

No.

Name

Gender

Organisation

Email

12

Quddus Fielea

M

Tonga Water Board

13

Siola’a Malimali

M

Ministry of Fisheries

14

S. Fe’ao Vakata

M

JNAP Secretariat

fvakata11@gmail.com

15

Ma’ata Foliaki

F

Department of Climate Change

ata4liaki@gmail.com

16

‘Ana Kris

F

GCF

anafekau@gmail.com

17

Luisa T Malolo

F

Department of Climate Change

ltuiafitumalolo@gmail.com

18

Prerna Chand

F

University of the South Pacific

chand_pr@usp.ac.fj

19

Titilia Rabuatoka

F

Pacific Community

titiliar@spc.int

11

qfielea@gmail.com

Global Climate Change Alliance Plus – Scaling Up Pacific Adaptation (GCCA+ SUPA) Project
Consultation with Climate Change NGO Forum
13th June 2019 (2:00pm – 4:30pm), Climate Change Conference Room, O’Sanft Building, Nuku’alofa, Tonga
PARTICIPANTS LIST
No.
1

Name
Vanessa Lolohea

Gender
F

Organisation
Tonga National Youth Congress

Email
vanessa_lolohea@hotmail.com

2

Papiloa Bloomfield Foliaki

F

Tonga Community Development Trust

papiloabf@gmail.com

3

Robertson Fakaosi

M

Live & Learn Tonga

robertson.fakaosi@livelearn.org

4

Saane Tupou

F

Tonga Chamber of Commerce

training@tongachamber.org

5

Poukalepo Kefu

M

Tonga Red Cross Society

communications@tongaredcross.to

6

Mele Moimoi

F

Tonga National Council of Churches

melemoimoi_tcdrm@outlook.com

7

Asena Taufa

F

Tonga National Council of Churches

asenataufa_tcdrm@outlook.com

8

Viliami Takau

M

Ministry of Meteorology, Energy, Information, Disaster
Management, Climate Change and Communications

vtak002@aucklanduni.ac.nz

9

Keasi Takau Pongi

F

CSFT

keasi.pongi7@gmail.com

10

Ma’ata Foliaki

F

Department of Climate Change

ata4liaki@gmail.com

11

Luisa T Malolo

F

Department of Climate Change

ltuiafitumalolo@gmail.com

12

Prerna Chand

F

University of the South Pacific

chand_pr@usp.ac.fj

13

Titilia Rabuatoka

F

Pacific Community

titiliar@spc.int
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Annex 3: Summary of consultation evaluation
Evaluation Summary – JNAP Technical Team

Total responses: Male – 7; Female – 3; Gender not specified – 2

1. Meeting objective

1
(lowest)

2

On a scale of 1-5, with 5 being the highest and 1
the lowest, to what extent did the meeting achieve
its objective i.e. selection of SUPA project
activities?
2. Participation

1
(lowest)

2

On a scale of 1-5, with 5 being the highest and 1
the lowest, did you feel engaged and that your
input was given full consideration?
3. Expectations

1
(lowest)

2

On a scale of 1-5, with 5 being the highest and 1
the lowest, did the consultation meet your
expectations?
Comments (if any):
 Very good discussion and will see for better future for our country.
 Thanks.
 Malo aupito!
 Very good.
 Standard.
 Looking forward for this project.

3

4

5
(highest)
5

1

6

3

4

1

6

3

4

5
(highest)

1

6

5

5
(highest)
5

Evaluation Summary – Climate Change NGO Forum

Total responses: Male – 3; Female – 5
1. Meeting objective

1
(lowest)

2

On a scale of 1-5, with 5 being the highest and 1
the lowest, to what extent did the meeting achieve
its objective i.e. sharing of successful climate
change adaptation interventions?
2. Participation

1
(lowest)

2

On a scale of 1-5, with 5 being the highest and 1
the lowest, did you feel engaged and that your
input was given full consideration?
3. Expectations

1
(lowest)

On a scale of 1-5, with 5 being the highest and 1
the lowest, did the meeting meet your
expectations?

2

3

4

5
(highest)
2

1

5

3

4

1

6

3

4

5
(highest)

2

5

1

5
(highest)
1

Comments (if any):
 Thank you for the opportunity to discuss some of the issues with regards to climate change
adaptation interventions in Tonga.
 This is very important and thanks for informing us on these programs. Well done!
 Excellent transparency!
 Please inform us about meetings and proposals for any other projects. We completed a five-year
disaster management project with almost TOP 3 million so we may be able to implement or
manage any project in the future. On behalf of the Tonga National Council of Churches Board
and the project team, I would like to say thank you for inviting us to this forum. Malo.
 The focus area was clearly explained and the NGOs roles in the program was well clarified. The
NGOs concern was discussed and given full consideration.
 Thank you for considering NGOs as part of this discussion. As we are the ones working in the
field so we know our part / recommendations to make this project a success.
 Workshop was very well presented. Thank you for inviting the private sector into this workshop.
Malo ‘aupito and well done.
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